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QMRAClimate changemay be a factor leading to increased risks of food- andwaterborne illnesses from consumption of
existing and emerging biological hazards. It is beneﬁcial to develop integrated approaches to evaluate, and pro-
vide scientiﬁc assessments of, potential climate change adaptationmeasures to inform risk management related
to climate andweather events. To this end, a riskmodeling frameworkwas created to facilitate estimations of the
impact of weather and climate change on public health risks from biological hazards in food and water and to
compare potential adaptation and risk mitigation strategies. The framework integrates knowledge synthesis
methods, data storage and maintenance, and stochastic modeling. Risk assessment models were developed for
food and water safety case studies for demonstrative purposes. Scenario analyses indicated that implementing
interventionmeasures to adapt to changing climate impacts mightmitigate future public health risks from path-
ogens to varying degrees. The framework brings a generic approach to allow for comparison of relative public
health risks and potential adaptation strategies across hazards, exposure pathways, and regions to assist with
preventive efforts and decision-making.
Crown Copyright © 2014 Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Mean seasonal and annual surface air temperatures across most of
North America are projected to rise at an increasing rate over the course
of the 21st century (IPCC, 2013). In many areas, total annual precipita-
tion is also expected to increase, and a relatively larger proportion is
expected to fall during heavy events (IPCC, 2013). Food andwater safety
is affected in short and long terms along the farm-to-fork continuum by
climatic variables including temperature and precipitation patterns, ex-
treme weather events, and ocean warming and acidiﬁcation (Tirado,
Clarke, Jaykus, McQuatters-Gollop, & Frank, 2010). Warmer tempera-
tures alter the survival of existing and emerging pathogens and extend-
ed warmer weather seasons lengthen the period of peak incidence for
many microbial diseases in Canada (Charron, Fleury, Lindsay, Ogden, &
Schuster, 2010). More frequent heavy rainfall and snowfall events
may be regionally associated with increased water run-off and loading
of water bodies with pathogens, nutrients, and chemicals that can ad-
versely affect food and water sources, and consequently public health.
Food and water contamination will be modiﬁed by climate change
through alterations in the abundance, range, growth, and survival of
many pathogens. The resulting public health impactsmay be exacerbat-
ed in localitieswhere development andpopulation growth are expected1 519 826 2255.
h).
r Ltd. All rights reserved.to increase, and population demographics change alongside climate.
Food- andwaterborne diseaseswhichwere previously considered exot-
ic to Canada may emerge as public health concerns (Charron et al.,
2010), and incidence of existing diseases might change. A European
research group recently reviewed hundreds of peer-reviewed publica-
tions on six different food- and waterborne pathogens and noted
some 1642 attributes linking the viability of the pathogens to a range
of climatic variables (Semenza et al., 2012a, 2012b). Sporadic infection
or outbreak rates for Campylobacter, Cryptosporidium, Salmonella, and
non-cholera Vibrio were associated with climate variables including
seasonality, rainfall events, air temperature, or water temperature.
Improved health promotion and food andwater safety interventions
and policies may counteract the negative public health impacts of cli-
mate change. For example, air temperature is correlatedwith Salmonella
infections; however, despite an increase in global air temperatures
(IPCC, 2007), the latter have declined in Europe in the last decade
(Semenza, Höser, et al., 2012) due in part to human intervention. Such
phenomena can be projected, explored, and assessed in detail through
the use of quantitative microbial risk assessment (QMRA) models.
QMRA provides the opportunity to perform “what-if” analyses to evalu-
ate and compare different production techniques, adaptation, interven-
tion, or mitigation strategies, and consumption patterns.
Typically, QMRAs are developed by assuming historical and/or static
weather and climate conditions. However, there is an increasing desire
to evaluate food and water safety in the context of changing climate
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mate systems and their interacting factors associatedwith public health
impacts (Comrie, 2007;McMichael,Woodruff, &Hales, 2006). However,
including climate change factors in food andwater safety QMRAmodels
introduces an additional layer of data and computational complexity to
an already complex analysis (Ebi, 2005). There are numerous possible
climate factors to consider in the context of food and water safety,
some of which are broadly relevant, and others which only affect very
speciﬁc exposure pathways. A framework is required to better manage
the large amount of data required to quantitatively describe the rela-
tionships between climate factors and “typical” QMRAmodel elements,
andmodel the potential impacts of changing climate variables on public
health.
A framework to assist with the construction of models that can
ultimately project the potential impacts of climate change on food
and water safety is described. An overview of the risk modeling
framework and its components is presented. Three preliminary
food or water safety case studies are described to demonstrate the
utility of the established framework in estimating future public
health risks and evaluating potential risk mitigation or adaptation
measures. These case studies were developed iteratively alongside
the overall framework development process. This was carried out
to achieve early identiﬁcation of potential climate change/QMRA in-
tegration challenges that could be subsequently addressed during
framework development.2. Framework development
2.1. General overview of approach
The risk modeling framework was developed to integrate three
main components: knowledge synthesis, data storage and access, and
stochastic QMRA modeling. Each component was constructed to ad-
dress three goals identiﬁed at the outset of development: a) identifying
sensitivities and establishing relationships among weather and climate
variables and key food and water safety model elements, b) capturing,
storing, and applying data common across risk models or speciﬁc to a
single model, and c) integrating data and relationships in a mathemati-
cal modeling environment conducive to effective visual communication
of climate change impacts on food and water safety.
Risk model case studies were considered to assist with the devel-
opment of the overall framework and address development priority
areas. Food or water/pathogen combination scenarios that com-
prised unique climate–environment relationships for early incorpo-
ration into the framework and to test the utility, function, and
integration of the core components were identiﬁed. Information
was gathered for each case study in an iterative manner simulta-
neous with the overall development of the riskmodeling framework.
Therefore, for each case study, a narrative literature review was ﬁrst
conducted to provide data inputs and, where possible, was followed
by systematic review for speciﬁc inputs of interest. To identify data
for these inputs, literature searches were conducted in multiple bib-
liographic databases, identiﬁed references were organized in
RefWorks (www.refworks.com), and references were assessed for
relevance. Relevant data were extracted using DistillerSR (Evidence
Partners Inc., 2013), and, where applicable, were synthesized using
Microsoft Excel functions and/or comprehensive meta-analysis
(Biostat Inc., 2005; Young, Smith, & Fazil, 2014; Young, Gropp,
Fazil, & Smith, 2015–in this issue). Data were stored in either
Microsoft Access or Analytica Enterprise (Lumina Decision Systems
Inc., 2010) for use in risk models developed using the framework,
and the latter program was used to generate stochastic QMRA
models for each case study. Details on case studies and each compo-
nent of the framework are described below, and an overview of the
framework process is provided in Fig. 1.2.2. Climate change and food and water safety case studies
Three case studies were developed, concurrent with construction
of the overall framework, to inform and reﬁne application of knowl-
edge synthesis, data capture and storage, and quantitative modeling
functions. Each case study was developed considering different re-
gions in Canada, climate impacts (current and projected), hazards,
commodity production and processing, and population demo-
graphics and behaviors. Two food-related case studies were modeled
with respect to the impacts of climate change on public health: my-
cotoxins, speciﬁcally ochratoxin A, in wheat grown in Saskatchewan
and Vibrio parahaemolyticus in oysters harvested in coastal British
Columbia. The impact of climate change on Cryptosporidium and
Giardia risks in drinking water in a generic northern community
were also evaluated using the framework. An overview of the con-
ceptual model demonstrating the impact(s) of key climate variables
considered for each case study is provided in Fig. 2. Case studies were
not developed to provide a complete mechanistic analysis for each
climate variable/hazard/commodity/population, but rather to pro-
vide examples of how the framework can be applied to assess a
wide range of issues considering different data, assumptions and
projected time period intervals.
2.3. Knowledge synthesis
Application of QMRA modeling across regions, time scales, and ex-
posure pathways for different pathogens and/or commodities requires
a systematic, transparent, and reproducible approach to collecting in-
formation, evaluating data, and establishing model input relationships.
Systematic reviews are a structured and established method to rigor-
ously collect and summarize the state of research evidence on a clearly
deﬁned topic (European Food Safety Authority, 2010; Higgins & Green,
2011; Young et al., 2014). Where appropriate, meta-analysis can be
conducted on data collected in a systematic review to generate pooled
or average quantitative estimates of the relationships between inde-
pendent and dependent variables (European Food Safety Authority,
2010; Higgins & Green, 2011; Young, Waddell, et al., 2014). Systematic
reviewmethods are more transparent and reproducible than tradition-
al, narrative reviews, and as a result, are increasingly used to inform key
inputs (e.g., intervention efﬁcacies) of QMRA models addressing food
safety topics (European Food Safety Authority, 2010; Smith, Fazil, &
Lammerding, 2013). The rigor and effort required to conduct a formal
systematic review require some pragmatic decisions to be made in
terms of those inputs that should be prioritized for systematic review
and those thatmay need to be informed using less structured processes,
at least initially.
Model inputs related to exposure assessment, hazard characteriza-
tion, andweather or climate impacts on pathogen occurrence in the en-
vironment and/or food supply were informed by either narrative or
systematic review for each case study. The former was conducted ad
hoc and data from previously published primary literature or govern-
ment risk assessments were preferred, whereas the latter was conduct-
ed according to standard methods (European Food Safety Authority,
2010; Higgins & Green, 2011) for a limited number of key relationships
identiﬁed through preliminary model sensitivity analyses, consensus
among the research team, and consideration of available resources.
For the case studies described in this study, systematic reviewmethods
were applied to inform the following key climate–pathogen relation-
ships: inﬂuence of water temperature and salinity on occurrence of
V. parahaemolyticus in oysters and the inﬂuence of extreme weather
events and other weather-related variables (e.g., water temperature,
turbidity, and ﬂow rate) on parasite occurrence in fresh drinking
water sources (Young, Smith, & Fazil, 2014; Young, Gropp, Fazil, &
Smith, 2015–in this issue).
Information extracted by the two review methods were screened
and classiﬁed as to their relevance and application to each of the case
Review scope and case 
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Fig. 1. An overview of the core components of the risk modeling framework designed to evaluate the impacts of climate change on food andwater safety: (a) A systematic review or nar-
rative review is conducted to obtain data for risk model input parameters and results are evaluated in DistillerSR (Evidence Partners Inc., 2013) and/or Microsoft Excel. If a systematic re-
view is conducted, sufﬁciently similar and comparable data can be pooled throughmeta-analysis using comprehensivemeta-analysis (CMA) to achievemore precise data input estimates.
Relevant data are then stored in either (b) a central Microsoft Access database or Analytica (Lumina Decision Systems Inc., 2010). Risk assessmentmodels are generated (c), drawing upon
the information and data acquired, to inform decision-makers on adaptation measures on a hazard, commodity, and population basis across regions and time scales.
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ized data extraction forms hosted in DistillerSR and consisting of nested
queries by which data are tagged and organized for entry into the data-
bases and use in risk models (Fig. 1).2.4. Data storage and access
When obtaining data from primary research to inform model
development, it can be challenging to capture information and
knowledge in a consistent, reusable, and focused manner. Relevant
literature typically consists of explanatory information, associated
tables of data, mathematical models, and references that can be use-
ful for providing context and background information for one or
more case studies. However, individual documents do not lend
themselves to quickly extracting key elements or providing summary
data such as the number of climate factors that inﬂuence speciﬁc
model variables. Therefore, a database was included as a component
of the risk modeling framework as brieﬂy described below.
Data were extracted from the primary literature, government re-
ports, and existing databases (e.g., Statistics Canada) or predictive
models. Data used within the framework can be broadly categorized
into case-speciﬁc datasets or cross-cutting datasets. Classiﬁcation of
datasets into either category was accomplished based on results of
the knowledge synthesis component and agreement among the
research team.Generally, case-speciﬁc datasets consisted of data speciﬁc to a partic-
ular case study, such as the growth of V. parahaemolyticus in oysters
post-harvest. Such information is limited in size and scope, only applica-
ble to one of the three case studies currently modeled, and is likely not
applicable to future case studies developed using the framework be-
cause it is both pathogen and commodity speciﬁc. In these situations, in-
formation acquired through narrative review were entered in the form
of distributions or point estimates directly into the Analytica modeling
program itself, because sharing across case studieswas neither required
nor anticipated.
Cross-cutting datasets were considered to apply to more than one of
the current case studies or future case studies potentially developed
using the framework. For example, common datasets such as regional
air andwater temperature and precipitation projections, seasonal path-
ogen concentrations, region demographics, consumption rates, and
dose–response models, among others, were used in developed case
studies, and are likely to be used to inform future QMRA models. Data
were obtained as previously described andmanually entered into a cen-
tral Microsoft Access database.
Data were therefore stored in either Analytica or Microsoft Access to
allow for use or importation in current or future risk models (Fig. 1).
This approach allows for different researchers to capture subsets of
the information in a relational database in a consistent, repeatableman-
ner to help catalogue data in a standardized format, as well as provide
future users with methods to quickly search for, assess, and expand on
the data collected and generated during previous research efforts.
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Fig. 2. A general overview of potential climate variables consideredwithin the framework
and their relation to three risk model case studies: CG = Cryptosporidium and Giardia in
drinking water in Northern Canada; MT= mycotoxins in wheat grown in Saskatchewan,
Canada; and VP= Vibrio parahaemolyticus harvested in coastal British Columbia, Canada.
Many climate variables can impact food and water safety, and the case studies evaluated
only considered a select few variables to demonstrate the utility of the framework. Future
models can be developed to incorporate additional climate factors. T = temperature.
aAlthough air temperature, humidity and precipitation are expected to impact future
risks from mycotoxins, only the former was explicitly modeled for this case study.
bImpacts of air temperature, precipitation, and water temperature on Cryptosporidium
and Giardia in drinkingwaterwere notmechanisticallymodeled, but approximated as de-
scribed in Section 3.
Table 1
Key model elements of the mycotoxins in wheat case study.
Model element Description
Location Wheat-growing region proximate to Swift Current,
Saskatchewan, Canada.
Season Late spring and summer.
Fungi Aspergillus ochraceus and Penicillium verrucosum.
Mycotoxin Ochratoxin A (OTA).
Environmental parameters Mean daytime high temperature alters ratio of mold
isolates and therefore mycotoxin concentration
(Pardo, Marı ́n, Sanchis, & Ramos, 2004).
Ratio applied to baseline OTA concentration to com-
pute projected OTA concentration at each of the fu-
ture time points.
Moisture, mold growth and precipitation can be
considered in future iterations.
Climate change factors Increase of daily maximum air temperature by
0.04 °C or 0.08 °C per year.
Human exposure Linear non-threshold dose–response model used
based on lifetime average daily consumption of
grain.
Health outcomes Number of resulting cases of kidney cancer and
disability-adjusted life years attributed to
mycotoxins.
Table 2
Key model elements of the Vibrio parahaemolyticus in the oyster case study.
Model element Description
Location Chrome Island in the Strait of Georgia, British Columbia,
Canada.
Season Harvest spread equally among all months of the year.
Pathogen Vibrio parahaemolyticus, 2.33% of which are pathogenic
(USFDA, 2005).
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Risk models were constructed for each case study using Analytica
software (Fig. 1). This software allowed for mathematical computa-
tion of the inﬂuence of weather and/or climate variables on food
and water safety risks using Monte Carlo simulation as well as effec-
tive visual representation of complex systems. Cross-cutting data
stored in Microsoft Access were imported into Analytica to populate
each case study risk model; otherwise, case-speciﬁc data were en-
tered directly into the model. Runs of 10,000 iterations were com-
pleted to generate results for each case study. For some of the
results, multiple simulations representing different climate assump-
tions or adaptation responses were performed for demonstrative
purposes. Generally, models were constructed to mathematically
and visually represent the exposure assessment (e.g., considering
food/water source concentration, pathogen growth and/or inactiva-
tion, and population consumption patterns), hazard characterization
(e.g., dose–response analysis), and risk characterization (e.g., esti-
mation of annual number of illnesses and disability-adjusted life
years, DALYs) stages of QMRA, as inﬂuenced by weather and climate
change.Oyster species Farmed Paciﬁc oyster, Crassostrea gigas.
Environmental
parameters
Water temperature pre-harvest, air temperature at har-
vest (oysters held at ambient air temperature 2–11 h
post-harvest), and temperature during refrigeration
impact level of V. parahaemolyticus.
Climate change factors Increase of mean harvest water temperature by
0.024 °C per year.
Increase of daily maximum air temperature by 0.04 °C
or 0.08 °C per year.
Human exposure Beta-Poisson dose–response model used with mass of
oysters consumed per serving and number of servings
per year.
Health outcomes Rate of infection with gastrointestinal illness and
disability-adjusted life years attributed to
V. parahaemolyticus in oysters.3. Case study development
Key elements for each case study are provided in Tables 1–3. The
risk models described were limited in scope to facilitate overall
framework development and not to address speciﬁc risk manage-
ment issues, per se. Therefore, risk models were developed to pro-
vide estimations of potential impacts based on simpliﬁcations and
generalizations of processes that are in reality, highly complex and
associated with high degrees of uncertainty. Detailed inﬂuence dia-
grams constructed for each case study are available in the Supple-
mentary materials.3.1. Food safety models
Climate change projection models for Canada have been developed
by modeling centers around the world, including Environment Canada
(http://www.cccma.ec.gc.ca; http://www.cccsn.ec.gc.ca), that could po-
tentially inform risk models in future versions of the framework. How-
ever, climate model projections were simpliﬁed to facilitate the early
framework development: projected changes in dailymaximumair tem-
perature were modeled via two sets of assumptions on future climate
(i.e., scenarios) corresponding to either a 2 °C or a 4 °C increase from
2010 to 2060 (0.04 °C or 0.08 °C increase per year, respectively) for
the mycotoxins/wheat and V. parahaemolyticus/oyster case studies. For
the latter case study, mean ocean water temperature was considered a
key climate-driven variable and was modeled to increase at a rate of
0.024 °C/year for both scenarios.
Relative increase in risk was determined by:
DALYsx−DALYs2010ð Þ=DALYs2010  100%;
Table 3
Key model elements of the Cryptosporidium and Giardia in drinking water case study.
Model element Description
Location Northern region of Canada.
Season Spring and early summer.
Pathogens Cryptosporidium spp. and Giardia spp.
Source and quality of drinking water As worst case, baseline scenario, 70% of the population was assumed to drink untreated water from natural sources with no boiling
prior to consumption.
30% assumed to use chlorine-treated drinking water trucked to households and stored in homes in plastic containers.
See Section 4.2 of the text for other scenarios considered.
Source water physical parameters Water temperatures in April and May assumed to be between 1 and 10 °C.
Summer water temperatures assumed to be between 8 and 15 °C.
Water entering treatment facility is not heated.
pH set to static value of 6.
Drinking water treatment Chlorination using information from the Health Canada Quantitative Microbial Risk Assessment model (V11_07_REV) as described in
Health Canada (2012)
Environmental parameters Peak runoff driven by rainfall and snowmelt.
Air temperature, precipitation, changes to host species levels and other factors listed will gradually degrade the mean source water
quality.
Climate change factors Assumed increased contamination over time intervals to approximate increased number of extreme precipitation events.
Human exposure Exponential dose–response models used assuming consumption of 1.5 L of water/person/day.
Health outcome Rate of infection with gastrointestinal illness and disability-adjusted life years attributed to waterborne Cryptosporidium and Giardia.
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modeled for the reference year of 2010.
3.2. Water safety model
Drinking water quality was expected to be impacted primarily
through increased rainfall frequency, intensity, and/or duration leading
to increased runoff and higher levels of Cryptosporidium and Giardia in
source water; increased air temperatures leading to snowmelt and sub-
sequent parasite-laden runoff into source water; and alterations to
wildlife host species as air temperatures rise. Drinking water treatment
and management practices were also taken into consideration; house-
hold sewage and wastewater can, in some cases, be discharged into
water reservoirs dependent on permafrost for storage and sensitive to
thawing under climate change. The combined effects of these complex
climate change impacts were not mechanistically modeled, but instead
were simply represented by systematic increases of concentrations of
Cryptosporidium and Giardia in source water at deﬁned intervals to
approximate the increased likelihood of severe contamination events
attributable to climate change. Projection time periods spanned thirty
years each so that future risks were estimated for the intervals 2041–
2070 and 2071–2100, hereafter referred to as the 2050s and 2080s, re-
spectively. The impacts of climate change on prevalence of water
sources contaminated with Cryptosporidium or Giardiawere estimated
to be equivalent, because extremeweather events generally have a sim-
ilar impact on odds of detecting either pathogen in surface water
(Young, Smith, & Fazil, 2014). These simpliﬁcations were implemented
due in part to the paucity of data for use in mechanistic modeling, but
nevertheless derived reference projections to which different interven-
tions and assumptions were compared on a relative basis.
Drinking water case study results are described in more detail to
communicate the strengths of the framework as they pertain to com-
paring potential risk mitigation and adaptation measures to prepare
for climate change impacts. The assumed location considered here is po-
tentially vulnerable to climate change impacts due to associated popu-
lation demographics, behaviors, and water supply systems, and
because air temperatures are expected to increase at a greater rate in
northern latitudes (IPCC, 2007, 2013).
4. Modeled results
Detailed information on each case study includingmodel inputs, da-
tabase queries, equations, and descriptions are provided in the Supple-
mentary materials.4.1. Food case studies
The relative estimated increases in risk over time for each food-
related case study are provided in Table 4. QMRAmodels indicated a po-
tential for increased risks from biological hazards in food as result of the
climate change impacts considered. Relative increases in risks were de-
pendent on the underlying projected climate change assumptions and
rudimentary relationships between climate variables and pathogen be-
havior; these are uncertain variables that were simpliﬁed for input into
the risk models (Supplementary materials). Simulating a greater in-
crease in air temperature resulted in a greater relative number of
DALYs for each of the modeled populations. However, the impact of in-
creased air temperaturewasmore profoundwhen estimating risks from
mycotoxins in wheat compared to V. parahaemolyticus in oysters. In
other words, the former case study was more sensitive to mean air
temperature than the latter (i.e., doubling the rate of increased air
temperature increased relative risks in year 2060 compared to baseline
by a factor of 2.1 for the mycotoxin case study versus 1.1 for the
V. parahaemolyticus case study).Mycotoxigenicmold growth andmyco-
toxin production are dependent, in part, on air temperature (Cotty &
Jaime-Garcia, 2007; Paterson & Lima, 2011) whereas strict harvesting
and storage procedures limit the impact ambient air temperature
might have on V. parahaemolyticus growth at harvest and post-harvest
(USFDA, 2005). For the latter case study, increased air temperatures
from 2 °C to 4 °C only marginally impacted relative risk estimates
through the year 2060. For both V. parahaemolyticus climate scenarios,
the model indicated that risks associated with oyster consumption are
expected to increase primarily through increased ocean water temper-
ature (which was set at a constant rate across scenarios).
4.2. Water case study
The risk model estimated that, with limited treatment and handling
interventions (i.e., 30% water treatment compliance rate and no boiling
of water prior to consumption, referred to hereafter as the baseline sce-
nario), the sum of DALYs attributed to the two protozoa could increase
by factors of 11 and 25 by the 2050s and 2080s, respectively (Fig. 3). To
assess the potential effects of riskmitigationmeasures on baseline risks,
combinations of water treatment compliance and boiling water adviso-
ry compliance scenarios were simulated. Such combinations could rep-
resent potential climate change adaptation strategies. Estimated
relative impacts of various intervention combinations on risks from
Giardia in drinking water are illustrated in Fig. 3. Results for Cryptospo-
ridium are not shown but closely matched those for the 30% treatment
Table 4
Predicted relative increases in disability-adjusted life years over time for food-related case studies, assuming two climate change projection scenarios.
Case study Air temperature scenario 2010a 2020 2030 2040 2050 2060
Mycotoxins in wheat Increase by 0.04 °C per year – 3.4% 6.8% 10% 14% 17%
Increase by 0.08 °C per year – 6.8% 14% 21% 28% 36%
Vibrio parahaemolyticus in oystersb Increase by 0.04 °C per year – 7.3% 16% 23% 33% 41%
Increase by 0.08 °C per year – 7.8% 17% 25% 36% 45%
a Results for other years are in comparison to calculations for the year 2010.
b Water temperature was also considered, but remained constant across scenarios.
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ment compliance. Treatment compliance rate did not considerably im-
pact modeled risks from Cryptosporidium due to the protozoa's
resistance to inactivation by chlorine (Betancourt & Rose, 2004).
Generally, the scenario results suggested that increased treatment
compliance and proportion of water boiled prior to consumption
can mitigate increased risks from climate change. The risk model
demonstrated that when treatment and boiled water compliance
were increased to 95% and 80%, respectively, risks from Giardia
were effectivelymaintained at baseline levels in the period represented
by the 2050s, compensating for the estimated impact of climate change
on source water contamination with Giardia. However, the mitigating
effects of these interventions did not fully compensate for the estimated
increased levels of Giardia in drinking water by the 2080s. Simulated
risks from Cryptosporidium in the 2050s or 2080s exceeded baseline
risks because the modeled impact of increased treatment compliance
was negligible. These comparisons highlight that one of the main
strengths of the framework lies in its use to compare the impacts of dif-
ferent adaptation scenarios.
5. Discussion
The framework provides a platform for the assessment and com-
parison of adaptation and riskmitigation options to reduce food- and
waterborne diseases associated with climate change using risk
models. It integrates existing methods of data collection, synthesis,
storage, maintenance, and application in a novel manner to allow
for a consistent, transparent, and repeatable approach to inform de-
cisions on complex problems. The examples described incorporated
simpliﬁed information to represent climate change impacts on food
and water safety that are, in reality, associated with a high degree
of variability and uncertainty in some cases. Therefore, absolute projec-
tions of impacts should be interpreted with caution, and until more sci-
entiﬁc information is available, the utility of the framework lies mostly
in comparing various adaptation strategies in a proactive approach.
Nevertheless, the structure serves as a platform to facilitate cross-0
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Fig. 3.Model estimates of the impact of potential riskmitigationmeasures on disability-adjuste
Hypothetical combinations of water treatment compliance and boiling water advisory complia
tation strategies. Scenarios are in comparison to a baseline scenario representing climate con
(i.e., 30% water treatment compliance rate and no boiling of water prior to consumption).disciplinary communication and collaboration, which are essential for
managing impacts of climate change on public health risks (Greer, Ng,
& Fisman, 2008); preserve and evaluate observed information; and en-
gage stakeholders and decision-makers.
This platform provides risk managers with decision-support infor-
mation and tools to estimate potential short-term impacts of weather
events and long-term impacts of climate change on food and water
safety under different scenarios. Given adequate data and resources,
comprehensive risk models can be developed to provide projections
of the potential impacts with explicit consideration of variability and
uncertainty. It can be used to evaluate and support implementation of
a wide range of interventions, including near real-time response to ex-
treme weather events, targeted public health messaging, improve-
ments to food and water standards, and/or inspections and longer-
term adaptation planning for policy, infrastructure development, and
surveillance for emerging risks (e.g., design of water treatment infra-
structure and health facilities, monitoring of emerging diseases). It
therefore provides a template to develop “living” risk assessments
that can be used and adapted to suit a variety of stakeholder needs in
real-time or for long-term planning (Goble & Bier, 2013).
Models can provide valuable information on how food or water re-
lated systems function and can assist with planning adaptation actions
to reduce the potential public health impacts of climate change (Ebi,
2005; Nynke, 2011). Although there are some anticipated public health
beneﬁts from climate change (e.g., reductions in intermediate hosts of
parasites), negative public health impacts are likely to dominate in the
absence of adequate planning (Ebi, 2005; Epstein, 2001). The health
sector is lacking modeling tools built to project climate change impacts,
evaluate potential adaptation actions using “what-if” scenarios, and
identify vulnerable subpopulations and regions (Ebi, 2005). Aside
from a climate change QMRA tool developed to assist with decision-
making by public health groups in European member states (Schijven
et al., 2013), very few tools are available to estimate or project impacts
of climate change on food andwater safety and evaluate adaptation and
mitigation impacts on future risks. The framework described here pro-
vides the ﬁrst such risk modeling tool applied to Canada and, to our0% 20% 40% 60% 80%
Percent of water boiled prior to consumption
2080 Predictions
liance
%
%
 %
d life years (DALYs) attributed to Giardia in drinkingwater as impacted by climate change.
nce scenarios on future risks were simulated to represent potential climate change adap-
ditions in the reference year, 2010, with limited treatment and handling interventions
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methods including systematic review with stochastic QMRA methods.
The case studies concentrated on medium- to long-term impacts of
changes to select climate variables (i.e., public health impacts and adap-
tation measures over the coming decades). To evaluate such impacts,
the framework database can be populated with detailed datasets de-
rived from ensembles of “best performing” climate change models
from the IPCC assessments, or elsewhere, to inform risk models (IPCC,
2007). In early 2014, the IPCC released its ﬁnal draft ﬁfth assessment re-
port (AR5) on the latest climate change science (IPCC, 2014). This AR5
climate change science report represents a comprehensive assessment
of scientiﬁc knowledge on climate change incorporating many updated
climate change models and scenarios, better driving data, and changed
greenhouse gas emission assumptions. Future versions of the frame-
work will include updated climate change model and historical climate
data inputs. In addition, the pre-populated databases and integrated
structure of the framework, with further development, can potentially
be used to provide near real-time predictions of food- and waterborne
disease risks based on short-term forecast weather and seasonal climate
conditions. These approaches allow for explicit consideration of changes
in the occurrence of extreme weather events. The framework accom-
modates a wide range of time frames dependent on stakeholder needs
and data availability.
The case study pertaining to impacts of climate change on drinking
water risks was described to illustrate, using a straightforward model,
how the framework can be used to inform decision-making. The inter-
vention scenarios explored indicated that modeled baseline levels of
risk might be exceeded prior to the 2050s for Cryptosporidium and
prior to the 2080s for Giardia. These are uncertain estimates because
the projected impact of climate change onwater contaminationwas es-
timated, rather thanmechanistically modeled, and various assumptions
were made (Supplementary materials).
Other factors that were not explicitly considered in these models
could signiﬁcantly affect projected risks and should be incorporated in
future iterations to answer speciﬁc risk management questions as
needed. For example, precipitation, moisture regimes, grain type,
endogenous fungal species, storage time, transit mode, and transit
time, in addition to air temperatures at harvest and storage, impact
mycotoxin contamination (Paterson & Lima, 2010). Further studies are
required to better understand and quantify the impact of climate factors
on casual pathways leading to risks from food and water (Ebi, Mills,
Smith, & Grambsch, 2006). Such studies are particularly needed in re-
gions where climate change impacts are projected to be most extreme,
and/or systems for addressing health-related risks are relatively poorly
developed (Hueffer, O'Hara, & Follmann, 2011). Risk managers might
need to explore alternate measures if estimated risks are considered
unacceptable. Boiling all drinking water prior to consumption
would reduce risks from protozoa; however, total compliance is un-
likely (Angulo et al., 1997). Alternate interventions including im-
provements to water treatment systems, use of advisories
highlighting times of elevated water contamination risk a priori,
waste storage practices, or biosecurity measures near source water
could be considered adaptation strategies to reduce the potential
long-term impacts of climate change. Stochastic modeling allows
for sensitivity analysis, which can be used to prioritize research to
inform adaptation efforts.
Potential intervention and adaptation options can also be evaluated
for food-related case studies modeled using the framework. The ability
to predict or project emerging risks from V. parahaemolyticus by de-
veloping a more sophisticated model would assist with timing and
location of public health interventions and signal the need for new
industry practices. For example, when a strong El Niño event is pre-
dicted, efforts to reduce the public health impacts from increased
V. parahaemolyticus abundance and risk could include adjustments
in industry practices and regulatory policy, especially for seafood
that is consumed raw, such as bivalve mollusks (Martinez-Urtaza,Bowers, Trinanes, & DePaola, 2010). Other options include more
stringent post-harvest time-temperature controls or alternate pro-
cesses including mild heat, high hydrostatic pressure, and freezing
in response to the potential expansion of seasonal or geographical
ranges of the pathogen. Similarly, climate and weather can impact
growth of fungi and production of mycotoxins during pre-
harvest and/or post-harvest through alteration of temperature,
humidity, rainfall, and insect damage (Cotty & Jaime-Garcia,
2007; Magan & Lacey, 1988; Paterson & Lima, 2010). Adjustments
to growing conditions, harvest timing, and post-harvest treat-
ments such as modiﬁed atmosphere and fumigation treatments
can be used to reduce or mitigate potential public health impacts
(Magan & Aldred, 2007). These were not included in our limited
analysis, and only the effect of temperature on levels of ochratox-
in A was considered. Future QMRA models developed using the
framework can explore other climate variables in more detail, as
well as impacts of interventions applied at other points in the
agri-food chain.
Under climate change conditions, it is possible that some risks
from biological hazards in food and water will increase unless proac-
tive adaptation measures are in place. The case studies were selected
early in framework development and limited in scope for the pur-
pose of identifying varying food and water safety issues that encom-
pass a range of climate, exposure, and hazard factors. Thus began the
establishment and preservation of cross-cutting datasets, as well as
capture of casual structures that link these data within the frame-
work. Further development of existing case study risk models can
provide risk projections as impacted by climate change and
assist with seasonal prediction capabilities and health sector re-
sponses. Incidence of food and waterborne illnesses from other
biological hazards is associated with weather and climate
(Fleury, Charron, Holt, Allen, & Maarouf, 2006; Kovats et al.,
2005; Lake et al., 2009), and such phenomena can also be ex-
plored quantitatively using the framework. However, given the
nearly limitless possible food/water/hazard combinations, pauci-
ty of data, and effort and resources required to develop QMRA
models, communication with decision-makers and risk managers
is necessary to prioritize the development of more sophisticated
risk models.6. Conclusion
Predictive QMRA models are useful to inform preparations for, and
adaptation to, potential climate change impacts on public health. A risk
modeling framework that integrates literature review methods, elec-
tronic data mining and storage approaches, historical climate databases,
future climate change projections, and stochastic risk modeling to esti-
mate, predict, and project impacts of selected weather and climate
events on food andwater safetywas developed. It acts in part as a repos-
itory of information for modeling: variable-inﬂuencing factors, descrip-
tions of system relationships, quantiﬁable data, and associated
references are summarized within a central database, where appropri-
ate, for reference by one or more researchers when developing models.
Estimated risks associated with climate change impacts on food and
water safety can be compared, uncertainties can be explicitly con-
sidered, and adaptation actions can be evaluated in a transparent
manner. Therefore, the framework provides a platform for con-
structive discussion among decision-makers and risk assessors,
evidence-based priority setting, and informed resource allocation.
It provides opportunities to develop living risk assessments by
acting as an information-management tool (Goble & Bier, 2013).
New information describing weather and climate relationships
with downstream QMRA elements can be incorporated as it be-
comes available to improve existing case studies or develop new
risk models.
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